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Essential Oil Nanoformulations as
a Novel Method for Insect Pest
Control in Horticulture
Samar S. Ibrahim
Abstract
Eco-friendly biopesticides based on essential oils (EOs) appear to be a comple-
mentary or alternative method to chemically synthesized insecticides in integrated
pest management programs. They have the advantage of reducing the adverse
effects of chemical insecticides on human health and environment and at the same
time increasing horticultural crop productivity and yield. Plant EOs exhibit toxic,
repellent, and antifeedant effects on different insect species. However, the main
problem in using plant EOs as biopesticides under field conditions is their chemical
instability in the presence of air, light, moisture, and high temperatures which lead
to the rapid evaporation and degradation of their active constituents. Incorporation
of EOs into controlled-release nanoformulations may contribute to solve problems
associated with their application; this kind of formulation is expected to be more
effective than the bulk (free) substance.
Keywords: plant essential oils, biopesticides, nanoformulation, insect pest control,
horticultural crops
1. Introduction
Horticultural crops are infested with numerous insect pests that cause tremen-
dous economic losses including aphids (Myzus persicae and Aphis gossypii), beet
armyworm (Spodoptera exigua), cabbage loopers (Trichoplusia ni), citrus mealybug
(Planococcus citri), onion thrips (Thrips tabaci), and greenhouse whitefly
(Trialeurodes vaporariorum) [1]. The use of synthetic chemical insecticides to con-
trol insect pests poses risks to human health and environment. For this reason, there
is an urgent need to apply a range of modern strategies as alternatives for chemical
pesticides in order to protect the environment from insecticidal pollution, decrease
the regenerating resistance, and increase horticultural crop productivity.
Plant natural substances may provide potential alternatives to currently used
insect-control agents because these materials constitute a rich source of bioactive
chemicals. Plant-active substances may not only act as toxicants to insects but also
as insect growth regulators, repellents, synergists, or phagodeterrents [2–4]. How-
ever, the major inconvenience of the use of essential oils is their chemical instability
in the presence of air, light, moisture, and high temperatures that can lead to the
rapid evaporation and degradation of some active components. Nanoformulations
of the essential oils could solve these problems by protecting active components of
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essential oils from degradation and losses by evaporation, thereby enhancing their
stability and maintaining the minimum effective dosage/application [5].
Nanoencapsulation or controlled delivery is a technique in which a membrane
encloses small particles of active ingredient with the objective of offering protection
to the core material from adverse environmental conditions, such as undesirable
effects of light, moisture, and oxygen, and also avoiding drawbacks such as odor
and volatility [6].
Nanoparticles (NPs) can be classified on the basis of the kind of material into
metallic, semiconductor, and polymeric nanoparticles; the last ones are the most
promising for essential oil nanoformulation. Furthermore, this kind of formulation
is expected to be more effective than the bulk substances [7]. Controlled delivery
technologies have emerged as an approach with promise not only to utilize
resources in the maximum efficient way but also to reduce pollution. Moreover, if
the resource is a natural or renewable polymer, then it will draw attention as a more
new, more economical, and more eco-friendly source for use of humankind and a
suitable approach for biological and integrated pest management (IPM) programs.
This chapter is describing the efficacy of essential oils as eco-friendly
biopesticides and shedding light on the nanoformulations as biopesticides and their
potential role in agriculture particularly in insect pest control. In order to reduce the
negative impacts of chemical insecticides on environment and crop plants, and to
protect crops from insect pests, nanoformulations are highly prospective to become
an essential factor in integrated pest management programs.
2. Plant essential oils as biopesticides
Plants provide potential alternatives to currently used insect-control agents
because they constitute a rich source of bioactive chemicals [8]; among these
chemicals are plant essential oils. Essential oils, also known as aromatic oils, are
volatile compounds produced naturally in plants for their own needs other than
nutrition (i.e., protection or attraction) as secondary metabolites with distinctive
odor [9, 10], most of them containing natural antioxidants and natural antimicro-
bial agents [11], and they are usually used in perfumery, in aromatherapy, in
cosmetics, in incense, in medicine, in household cleaning products, and for
flavoring food and drink [12].
Several essential oils have antiparasitic, bactericidal, fungicidal, virucidal, and
insecticidal properties [2, 9]. Essential oils extracted from plants may act as toxi-
cants, insect growth regulators [13], repellents and synergists [3, 14], and also as
phagodeterrents [15]. Biopesticides based on essential oils (EOs) appear to be a
complementary or alternative method in crop production and integrated pest
management [16].
All chemicals produced by nature can be classified into two main groups; the
first is the primary metabolites and constitutes the basic building blocks of living
organisms such as proteins, carbohydrates, nucleic acids, and lipids. The second
group is secondary metabolites that are simply classified into three main groups:
terpenes (such as plant volatiles, cardiac glycosides, carotenoids, and sterols), phe-
nolics (such as phenolic acids, coumarins, lignans, stilbenes, flavonoids, tannins,
and lignin), and nitrogen-containing compounds (such as alkaloids and
glucosinolates) [17]. Secondary metabolites play an important role in plant defense
system against microorganisms and herbivorous insects [18].
According to [19] essential oils are lipophilic and thus can enter the insect and
cause biochemical dysfunction and mortality. Several studies revealed that EOs
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from different plant families such as Asteraceae, Myrtaceae, Apiaceae, Lamiaceae,
and Rutaceae are effective against different insect pests [19–22] (Table 1).
It has been shown that essential oils enter the insect body either by inhalation,
ingestion, or skin absorption [23]. Essential oils may interfere with the biology,
physiology, and nervous system of the insect [24, 25]. The biological and physio-
logical effects of the botanical oils on insect pests may be attributed to their effect
on the insect neuroendocrine system and juvenile hormone leading to hormone
unbalance and insect malformation. A decrease in adult insect fecundity and egg
fertility was observed [26] and may be caused by a decrease in periods and time of
adults mating which leads to a reduction in ovulation [27]. Essential oils can also
interfere with normal respiration of insects; it has been reported that essential oils
can block the spiracles of insects leading to their suffocation [28–31].
Monoterpenes, the major components of plant essential oils, act as a
neurotoxicant and act on acetylcholinesterase enzyme AChE, a key enzyme
responsible for terminating the nerve impulse transmission through the synaptic
pathway. Essential oil components also act on the octopaminergic system of insects,
which is considered as a target for insect control. Insect paralysis and death
Plant family Plant name Insect pest References
Tropaeolaceae Tropaeolum tuberosum Premnotrypes vorax
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
[43]
Meliaceae
Meliaceae
Amaryllidaceae
Anacardiaceae
Melia azedarach
Azadirachta indica
Allium sativum
Schinus molle
Phthorimaea operculella
(Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae)
[44]
Lamiaceae
Rutaceae
Tropaeolaceae
Solanaceae
Amaryllidaceae
Minthostachys mollis
Ruta graveolens
Tropaeolum tuberosum
Capsicum frutescens
Allium cepa
Tecia solanivora
(Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae)
[45]
Poaceae Cymbopogon winterianus Spodoptera frugiperda
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
[46]
Myrtaceae
Ericaceae
Eucalyptus globulus
Gaultheria procumbens
Agrotis ipsilon
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
[47]
Amaryllidaceae Allium sativum Tribolium castaneum
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae)
Sitophilus zeamais
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
[48]
Apiaceae
Myristicaceae
Athmanta haynaldii
Myristica fragrans
Lymantria dispar
(Lepidoptera: Erebidae)
[49]
Poaceae Cymbopogon winterianus Frankliniella schultzei
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae)
Myzus persicae
(Hemiptera: Aphididae)
[50]
Rutaceae Citrus sinensis Ceratitis capitata
(Diptera: Tephritidae)
[51]
Myrtaceae
Anacardiaceae
Eucalyptus citriodora
Schinus terebinthifolius
Bemisia tabaci
(Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae)
Trialeurodes ricini
(Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae)
[52]
Table 1.
Essential oils of some plant families with insecticidal efficacy against different insect pests.
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predominantly occurred by disruption in octopamine, which is a neurotransmitter,
neurohormone, and circulating neurohormone-neuromodulator, resulting in total
breakdown of the nervous system [32–34].
The feeding efficiency is the ability of the insect species to use the food ingested
to the best of their capabilities; antifeedant activity of the essential oils or extracts
from different plants would be related to their effect on the chemoreceptors [35].
Plants containing alkaloids, steroids, flavonoids, terpenoids, and saponins possess
high antifeedant activity against different insects; therefore these plants and differ-
ent essential oils which exhibited antifeedant constituents could be developed into
products suitable for using in integrated insect management programs [35]. The
quality and quantity of food consumed may increasingly affect the growth, devel-
opment, and reproduction of insects [36]; oil compounds can reduce ingestion or
efficiency of conversion of assimilated materials and prevented nutrients from
being available to own biomass [37, 38]. This positive effect of essential oils on
insect-feeding efficiency may be attributed to the irreversible damage of some
membranes related with the absorption in the gut; thus, large amount of energy is
exerted by larvae to detoxify the essential oils [39].
Generally essential oils and their components have been considered safer than
other plant-derived chemicals like rotenone and pyrethrum [40]. This could be
attributed to existing detoxifying metabolism pathways and bio-rational mode of
action of monoterpenoids as reported by [41]. It can be concluded that the essential
oils act at multiple levels in the insects, so the possibility of generating resistance is a
little probable [42] making them effective nontoxic agents in IPM programs.
3. Essential oil nanoformulations
Agricultural pests are usually controlled using chemical pesticides; 90% of
applied pesticides are lost to the air and severely affecting the environment and
increasing application costs to the farmer [53]. In addition, the use of pesticides
increases pest resistance and reduces soil biodiversity [4, 53]. Recently, in many
countries, integrated pest management systems which comprise both methods of
traditional crop rotation and biological pest control are becoming favorable and
preferred method to improve crop yields.
Biopesticides based on essential oils (EOs) appear to be a complementary or
alternative method in IPM [54]. Essential oils showed toxic, repellent, and
antifeedant effects on different insect species [2, 3, 55]. Despite these promising
properties, problems related with the essential oils volatility, poor water solubility,
and aptitude for oxidation have to be resolved before they can be used as an
alternative pest control system [56].
Nanoemulsions and nanoencapsulation of the essential oils may solve these
problems protecting them from degradation and losses by evaporation; this kind of
formulation is expected to be more effective than the bulk (free) substance. On the
other hand, it was found that pesticide nanoformulations showed less toxicity
toward nontarget organisms compared with commercial formulations, and there-
fore a higher specificity was observed [57]; besides, that they reduce pesticide use
and increase persistence of the active ingredient [58].
To achieve high stability and efficacy, essential oils are encapsulated in
nanoemulsions, which are used as delivery systems and considered as a promising
strategy to deliver essential oils in agriculture and particularly in insect pest man-
agement. Nanoemulsions are thermodynamically unstable systems that have small
droplets (radius < 100 nm), which make them transparent or translucent [59], and
could be used for both hydrophilic and hydrophobic pesticides; accordingly the use
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of toxic organic solvents can be eliminated. Nanoemulsion is usually produced
either by high-energy emulsification or low-energy emulsification methods. In
high-energy emulsification technique, mechanical devices such as high-pressure
homogenizers, ultrasonic homogenizers, and microfluidizers are used to reduce
droplet size by generating intense disruptive forces [60], while in low-energy
emulsification technique, the physicochemical characteristics of surfactants and co-
surfactants are involved [61]. It has been reported that using surfactant that blends
in preparing nanoemulsions is usually more efficient than individual uses for vari-
ous applications, using sufficient amounts of suitable surfactants and additionally
protective colloids believed to make nanoemulsions more resistant to crystalliza-
tion, agglomeration, and sedimentation [62].
Nanoencapsulation is a technique in which the active agent (solid, liquid, or gas)
is surrounded or encapsulated by a thin layer or a membrane to protect the core
active agent from severe and harmful environmental conditions such as light,
moisture, and high temperature effects. The envelope or carrier could be natural
polymers (polysaccharides, proteins), synthetic polymers (polyamides, melamine-
formaldehyde, etc.), lipids, phospholipids, or inorganic materials (SiO2) [63, 64].
Nanocarriers are structured in different designs with different materials; the
main organic nanocarrier systems are polymeric and lipid-based particles. Poly-
meric nanoparticles are classified as nanocapsules (consist of polymeric wall and a
core, which is commonly oily) and nanospheres (which are matrix systems)
(Figure 1); these polymeric nanoparticles can be prepared using different tech-
niques; one of them is known as nanoprecipitation or solvent displacement and
based on an antisolvent procedure [65]. The other nanocarrier system is lipid
nanoparticles which can be classified into liposomes, niosomes, solid lipid
nanoparticles (SLNs), and nanostructured lipid carriers (NLC). To prepare these
nanoparticles, several methods are used, for example, thin lipid film hydration
method [66] and ethanol injection [67] to prepare liposomes, and solvent-in-water
emulsion diffusion technique replacing liquid lipid of an o/w emulsion for a solid or
a blend of solid lipids is used for the preparation of solid lipid nanoparticles [68].
A significant characteristic for nanoencapsulated system is controlled release,
usually including an initial burst release, followed by a prolonged release [69];
obviously the main advantages of nanoencapsulation are its ability to reduce the
amount of active ingredients needed, minimize evaporation, and control the release
of active components. The use and application of nanoencapsulation in recent years
Figure 1.
Schematic representation of different nanoformulations.
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have been increased. Manufactured nanoparticles exhibit a broad range of applica-
tions due to their unique properties compared with their bulk counterparts [70].
In prepared nanoencapsulated oil formulations, the encapsulation efficiency (%
EE) can be expressed as a percentage of the total amount of oil found in the
formulation at the end of the preparation procedure, or it is the ratio between the
mass of entrapped essential oil and the total mass of the essential oil added, while
the loading capacity (%LC) is the ratio between the mass of entrapped essential oil
and the total mass of carrier (coating material) [71]. It was indicated by [72] that
factors determining loading capacity and encapsulation efficiency are the solubility
and miscibility of the active ingredient in the melted lipid phase, physiochemical
structure of the lipid matrix, and the polymorphic state of the lipid material. A
study by [71] mentioned that the potential of the particles depending on the nature
of the coating nanoparticles also influenced the encapsulation efficiency and
accordingly loading capacity. It has been reported that there are three variables that
affect the encapsulation efficiency: stirring rate, oil loading, and the amount of
cross-linking agent [73].
4. Essential oil nanoformulations and insect pest control
Nanoformulations exhibit unique properties compared with their bulk counter-
parts, including higher pest toxicity and less toxicity toward nontarget organisms. It
was indicated that nanopermethrin has more larvicidal effect against Culex
quinquefasciatus than the bulk form of permethrin [74]. Nanoformulation degrades
rapidly with residual levels below the regulatory criteria in foodstuffs as concluded
by [75] in their review dealing with applications of nanomaterials in agricultural
production and crop protection.
Recent studies revealed the novel general and biological properties of the known
materials, which they acquire when transformed into nanoparticles. They penetrate
into the cells of the pest specially epithelial and endothelial cells by transcytosis.
Moreover, they travel along the dendrites and axons, the blood, and lymphatic
vessels provoking oxidative stress and other consequences [76].
In a previous study, geranium oil was incorporated into solid lipid nanoparticles
using ultrasonic-solvent emulsification technique; the results indicated a production
of high-quality solid lipid nanoparticle-loading geranium oil that was used as mos-
quito repellent [77]. While in other studies, polyethylene glycol (PEG)
nanoparticles were used to incorporate garlic and geranium essential oils and were
tested against Tribolium castaneum and Rhyzopertha dominica [16, 78], both essential
oil-loaded nanoparticles produced a notable increase in the residual contact toxicity
apparently due to the slow and persistence release of the active terpenes. In addi-
tion, the nanoformulation enhanced the essential oil contact toxicity and altered the
nutritional physiology of both stored product pests. The essential oil citronella
nanoemulsion prepared by high-pressure homogenization had resulted in a higher-
release rate against mosquito [73, 79].
The variation in the amount of ingredient of curcuminoids and geranium oil
affected the loading capacity and mean particle size of nanoformulation [71, 77];
they reported that 5.0% (w/w) stearic acid was found to be an optimum concentra-
tion for the formulation of solid lipid nanoparticles (SLNs). On the other hand, [78]
showed that the oil-loading efficiency could reach 80% at the optimal ratio of garlic
essential oil to 10% of polyethylene glycol (PEG) which was used as coated
nanoparticles for the oil. The morphology and size of nanoparticles showed a round
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appearance and good dispersion, and its size was <240 nm in average diameter,
likewise [16], determined the polydispersity index (PDI, which measures the size of
distribution of nanoparticles) and loading efficiency for eight essential oil
nanoparticles, and illustrated that the 10% ratio EO-polyethylene glycol showed the
best relationship between a low polydispersion, narrow size distribution, and a high
essential oil-loading efficiency; these nanoparticles had the biggest size in average
diameter < 235 nm and a loading efficiency of >75%. In [71, 79], it is mentioned that
the potential of the particles depending on the nature of the lipid matrix produced,
which were used as coating nanoparticles, also influenced the encapsulation effi-
ciency and accordingly loading capacity. In contrast, in [80], it is indicated that
starch-coated encapsulation of neem oil nanoemulsion was found to be effective
when compared to polyethylene glycol-coated encapsulation of neem oil
nanoparticles.
The biological efficacy of geranium essential oil alone and in the form of
nanoformulation was evaluated and compared against the potato tuber moth Ph.
operculella first larval instar. This study showed that geranium oil-loaded solid lipid
nanoparticles at different concentrations under laboratory conditions significantly
affected the developmental process of immature stages and increased the percent-
age of mortality at all treatments and significantly reduced the adult’s progeny and
female fecundity and accordingly the percentage of hatchability. When this
nanoformulated oil (geranium-loaded solid lipid nanoparticles) was applied under
field conditions on potato crop, it exhibited longer residual efficacy than the free
essential oil, suggesting that it may help to reduce insecticide application to control
Ph. operculella [81].
It is known that nanoencapsulated oils have a much higher chemical activity
than the bulk material, much more mobile, enabling penetration into insect tissues
and enhancing insecticidal activity; this can be achieved by direct contact through
the insects’ cuticle or by ingestion and penetration through the digestive tract. They
penetrate the cells of the pest especially epithelial and endothelial cells by
transcytosis as confirmed by [76]. Nevertheless [79] concluded that the repellent
effect of the obtained nanoemulsions composed of citronella oil, hairy basil, and
vetiver oil could be attributed to the major difference in oil droplet size. The small
nanoscale of droplet size of nanoemulsion prepared with high-pressure homogeni-
zation would play an important role on their efficacy besides physical stability. The
prolonged mosquito protection time is probably due to the combination of these
three essential oils. The lethal and sublethal activity of citrus peel essential oil as an
emulsion and loading into polyethylene glycol nanoparticles was studied against the
invasive tomato pest Tuta absoluta [82]. Their results showed that the essential oil
nanoformulation tested had a significant insecticidal activity with higher mortality
and significantly reduced the visible toxic effects on the plants suggesting that
nanoformulated natural products could be successfully used in integrated pest man-
agement programs for T. absoluta. The insecticidal activity of Rosmarinus officinalis
essential oil was enhanced in study by [83] for effective management of the red flour
beetle,Tribolium castaneum, using nanoprecipitation method to prepare rosemary oil-
loaded nanocapsules. In a research study done by [84], the contact toxicity ofMentha
longifolia L. essential oil compared with its nanoemulsion on Ephestia kuehniella Zeller
has been investigated; their results showed that the nanoemulsion formulation
increased the effect of essential oil contact toxicity and its durability. The essential oil
nanoformulations characterized by distinctive slow release property may represent a
new category of biopesticide formulations that should be considered as a promising
agent in the integrated pest management program.
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5. Conclusion
The global population has been expanding rapidly for many years; in developing
countries, it is expected that the food demand in 2050 will increase by 50–100%
[85]; for this reason there is an urgent need to find safe alternative strategies that
may contribute to the provision of food and at the same time protect the environ-
ment and human beings. To limit crop yield losses and increase the agricultural
productivity, integrated pest management programs have implanted the application
of effective, environmentally safe biopesticides.
Plant essential oils over the years were used as biopesticides to control insects;
however, the difficulty in applying essential oils on large-scale and under severe
environmental conditions required incorporation of these plant materials into new
formulations through nanotechnology, such as nanoformulations that enhance the
efficacy, increase stability, and prevent rapid evaporation of active compounds in
plant oils. It is known that nanoencapsulated oils have a much higher chemical
activity than the bulk material, are much more mobile, and are able to penetrate
into insect tissues for efficient insecticidal activity.
The essential oil nanoformulations appear to be promising candidates to control
the major pests of plants, due to their high volatility and stability. Before
implementing the use of such oils, large-scale experiments are needed to evaluate
their mammalian toxicity and to substantiate their efficacy under different condi-
tions to validate their economic values as plant protectant; these nanoformulations
require more in-depth studies to encourage the use of these natural substances in
IPM programs and promote the development of sustainable crop-based systems that
enhance crop yields, reduce ecological damage, and improve the quality of life for
producers and consumers.
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